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THE GOLFER'S LAMENT.

(HORACE, ODES H1., 1i5.)

Presently royal piles will leave
Few acres for the game, and scrubs
Will stare at stables planned, ta leave,
"The Duke's " in the shade, and barbered shrubs

Replace these elms, hedges of fir,
A tamer wealth of patterned sward
Destroy the teeing-grounds that were
Fertile to me, their former lord,

And srnirking gardener's craft exclude
My fervid strakes. Ah me ! not sa
The unshav'n York pioneers had viewed
The builder's art. For them we know

The private hoard was small, but great
The general comi-onwealth's. No Darling laid
Out porches vast with pillared state
To catch the West and Northern shade.

The laws forbade men ta reject
The random log, bidding the town
And temples of the gods to expect
At the public cost the fresh hewn stone.

FOR CLOSER UNION.

ONE of the dangers attending the growth of Canada is
sectionalisrn. The English provinces know little Of

the French province, the French knows li ttle of the E ng-
lish ; the WTest kniows little of the East, the East of the
West, the centre, which should niediate between the ex-
tremes, does little to reconcile the two. The necessary
knowledge is lacking. Distance is always at war witb
friendship, with kindly feeling, with good understanding.
If countries divided by a narrow frith abhor each other,
sections of the saine country may drift into enmity and
even fraticidal strife. The American Civil War sprang
from sectionalismn ; and, even in Canada, we have heard
more than once the mutterings of racial dîscord.

The hope of Canada is in the few thousands of young
men and wamen attending its score or sa of colleges and
universities. Where else are we to look for leaders in
thought, to carry on the torch as it falîs froni the hands of
the aIder generation ? Canadian studenthood is much the
saine in alI longitudes. Go east or west, you find the
same physical and mental make-up, the same amusements,
pursuits, songs. Our colleges are nurses of the patriotic

sentiment and of our nativist literature. In theni is found
not only spes proýviincùeý, but spcs patroe. It is, therefore,
the concern and duty of Canadian studenthood, as it is the
concerni and duty of no ather class iii the commnnuity, to
make Canada ane, in heart and will, from the Atlantic to
the Pacific. There cati be no finer, no nobler task for us
ta undertake at the beginining of the new century than the
zealous promotion of Canadian unity.

Harmi lias been done in the past by tlioughtless wvords
of tliose in high places ; there is mucli sectional ignorance
to be removed, not a little sectiotial prejudice to be over-
corne. But it is better nat ta dwell on the errors of the
past. Our coîîcern is tlîe task of the present and tlîe hope
of the future.

Two things in the past year point iii the riglît direc-
tion, the honorary degree conferred by an Eniglish and
Protestanît university upon the farernost Fretîchi-Canadian
mati of letters, and the Press excursion froni Ontario ta
the Maritime Provinces. One function of a university is
ta confer distinîction upon literary or scliolarly excellence,
irrespective of race, religion or political views, and Queeni's
did well to honor Fréchette. If thîe varions provinces are
to corne to a common understanding there must be more
frequent intercourse. We are proud to note thiat it was a
Toronto man who hias already done mucli for Canadian
nationality, wlîo organized the campaign of education,
called the Press excursion. Tlîe tour was a series of
delightful surprises, and the tourists came home wiser and
grander patriots thani they went. More nîight be donc by
governiments ai-d railway companies to proniote inter-
provincial intercourse. More should be done.

The colleges cati begin the good work. Our first
plain duty is to extend our patriatism beyond our own
college and beyond our own province. Comprehetision
must came first, and we \vant to corne ta an undet standing
with aIl our comrades, east anîd west, Frenchi and Eng-
lish. College tradition is like arrny tradition, there is only
one regiment in the service, the one 7ve belong to. Tlîat
is right and proper ; but the time lias surely corne for
broader ideas. With undiminished loyalty to aur own
alma mater, we cani still seek ta know sonîething af aur
awn generation, wlîa, in ather parts of the country, are
inspired by thie sanie ideas and xvorking for the sanie ends.

We caîîfess to a great curiosity. The colleges near
at home we have met iii debate and in plîysical struggle.
The city colleges, Queen's and McGill, we feel tlîat we
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know. But we want to, know more of the others; of
Manitoba, and its experiînent in the union of denornina-
tional teaching colleges in a provincial degree-giving
university, of Ottawa witli its Irish and Amierican afflia-
tions and sympathies, of Bishop's wit b its beautiful sur-
routndings and Englisb university ideals, of the French
Catholic university with al footing iii both Quebec and
Montreal, wbich be;îrs the naine of a great prelate ot the
seventeenth century, and whichi trains such polislied French
Canadian gentlemen. Looking beyond Quebec, to those
of our own blood and race, xve feel that we should knoxv
more of the colleges in the old province of Acadia. Ili
beautiful Fredericton, the home of Roberts and Carmian,
the loyalists have a provincial unix ersity, wbich celebratcd
its centenary Iast year. Mt. Allison xvatches the boundary
between the provinces, ticar Fort Cumiberland and Tfan-
tramar. King's hias a lovely site, more than a cen'tury of
history, and many il lUStrious gaut Acadlia, withi n
siglit of Bloiniidon and the xvorld-fatnous Grand Pré, is
devoted to the Puritan ideal. S. Francis Xavier Lipholds
the interests of the Old Faitlî. Dalhous~ie, Ilthe college
by the sea,'' is anu offshoot of Edinibnrgh, and lias jnst
given lier mnost distinignishied professor to the mother
untversity, to fll the chair of the great Tlait. 'lhle know-
ledge we have miakes uis wishi for more.

To 011r coirades in al] the Canadian Colleges east
and xvest, xve appeal for aid in Ibis great xvork of' briniging
about a good understandiîg amiong our collegians, as the
tirst stop to ming<il our Country more truly one in heart
and will.

'84.

COUNT TOLSTOI.

If I remnember rightly , it was Ralph Waldo Emerson
wlbo said that if lie could have liad bis life to live over
againi be would bave attachied bimself to some cause,
wbich, tbough it appealed to bitn for its perfect justice
and for the good wbich it would bring to his fellowmien,
was. yet struggling for recognition. Great truths bave
invariably humble bîrths, and it is those who bave been
the first to discern their real significance and menit, to
whom meti must always give greatest praise. 1 admire
above ail meti the original inan, the man wbo iii bis mind
conceives a great trutb and next to bim the man who
can appreciate its justice and cati apply himself witb
persistent sincerity to its dissemnination. The sicere
man, 1 say, is truly great. It is the essential to greatness,
thi'; quality oif ';incerity, wbicbi Carlyle declares to be the
mark of a bero. No matter what spbere of life you may
consicler, tbe condition of ail succes'; is the possession of
that quality of siiicerity of effort, of strenousness, of
intense earnestness. Neyer did a mati acquire abiding
greatness wbo did not, iti his every tbought and deed,
show hinîself sitîcere. A man who bias consecrated bis
facutties to tbe realization of a lofty ideal, wbom
momentary reverse neyer caused to swerve from the path
of bis endeavors, but wbo bias worked and stniven
stncerely, such a man is hie, of wbom I wish briefly to
speak.

It is rarely that a man of transcendant greatness is
appreciated by bis contemporaries. Such is the con-
servatism, the conceit, the jealousy of mankind, that we

are Ioth to recognize one of us as of surpassing genius,
and xve leave to future getierations to discover ini men a
greatness xvbicli ive have been too close by to sec and
thus it is tliat nîany meti who, if tbe singleness of their
motives, the nobility of tbeir souls were known, miust be
crowned wvitl glory, are the miartyrs of cruelest criticism.
1 thîitk 1 miay say that tîo mant of our day bias suffered
nmore iti tItis respect than Cotntt Tolstoi.

Count 'Folstoi lias been niucb îîîisunderstood ; atnd
itîdeed it is to a great extent bis own fattît, for lie is a mati
of paradoxes ; boni a miember of the Rxtssiati aristocracy,
lie cotîdenîns governnment by force ; a. xeteran of two
xvars, yet lie clonbts the efficacy of xvar, atnd thitîks it
wron- ati lîeir to large estates and xvealth, still lie is a
firmi believer iti tlîe doctrnes of H enry George ; tbougbl
once a keen liuiter anîd a good shot, lie is iîow a strict
vege tari an, and scortis hi take life xvbere it is tiot
necessary ; fial, lionigh lie t'; a vtgor out' andarroxv
nicralist, one of lus novels lias lately beeti excluded froin
tlîe inails, on accoutît of its alleged immnorality. XVe tmust
learn to know thle mani, tlîe spirit of the nman.

I olstoi 1101-1 boniblon 72 years ago0 iti a town of
Russia abiont 100 tmiles souitl of Moscow. Ilis early life
anîd lus friendships were tiot like tliose of other clîildretî.
'Whotu only nitie, bis vouitlful iniind detîied the existence
of a God, atnd lic becamie, so faîr as religion was con-
cerned, a Nilîilist. At college otne itncidetnt changed lus
life. On otie of those cold \vinter night s, tbe rigor of
wlîicli Napoleon h,îd exîierietîced to bis cost, 'Iols,,toi was
invited to attetnd soie festix ities itn the hlome of a. noble
fatnily. Thitlier lie drove iti a sleigbi t he evenitig1 îîaslsed
quickly ini nierriituett ; bu~t what xvas lus chagrin oti
lindig, whieî readv to detuart, that lus poor coacint,
xvboni lie liad qttite forgotten, xvas alnîost fnozetî to deatb
[ lis life xvas saved 01ly xvitil great eflfort. Btte
itncident seized hiold of Tolstoi's intd atnd seetned to
su:ggest hi hinu tîtat itn tîte civilization in %vhich ho lived
tliere xvene txvo gre;tt classes, the otne blessed witlî
opuletnce, the otlier in miiserable poventy ; the tliouglit of
a futîdaniental itnjutstice. Sucli was bis intetnse eannestness
that, thouglh only 18, lie left the utîivensity and went to
the counîtry hi bis great estates, luis parents baving long
sitice passed away, to itiprove the cotnditiotns of lus own
serfs. Altbougli lie liad as yet no extrenie social vîews
lie spetît two or tlîree years in tlîese labons. He tells of
wlîat up-bill wonk lie liad ; tue peasants theniselves
doubted bis sitîgleiîess of purpose, and failure forced bini
to abandoti these efforts.

So at twetîty-one we find bim in Moscow enlisting in
tbe Russiati army for servtce itn the Caucasus. Tben hie
took bis part iii the Crimean war and was iti tbe tbick of
the figbt at Sebastopol ; in bis great tiovel, named aften
tlîat siege, hie gives a woîîderfull description of the nealities
of war, and what lie writes is otîly wlîat actual experience
had taught him. He retuned to Moscow and nesigned
bis commission iii the army. He movecl to St. Petersburg,
the itîtellectual cetutre of Russia, atîd busied bimself witb
letters ; bitt hie could tiot be satisfied witb bis lack of
religion. Ris siiîcerity demanded sometbing in wbicb bie
migbt believe.

Soon followed a tour oven Europe, on whicb bie came
into contact witb ahl the great men of the continent.
Socrates-like, be questioned tbem all as to their ideas of
religion and their theonies of life, only to learn tbat they
neally knew no more than bie. But another dramatic
incident appealed to bim. In Paris hie witnessed an
execution by the guillotine, and this created on him a deep
impression ; hie felt tbat it was a wrong act and tbat no
wisdom of man could justify it. He could flot believe in
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the efficacy of punishment by physical force. This idea
came to him as had the conception of social inequalities.

About this time in Russia came the freeiiig of the serfs
by the Czar, and'ITolstoi returned to bis estates to minster
to the needs of the peasants. He establishied a scliool and
himself became the teacher. As a schoolniaster bie was
truly original; lie would neyer teach kt child xvhat it did
neot want to learn, and, if his scholars were impatient,
Tolstoi would expostulate but mildly if the>, vould rise up
and leave the class-rooni ; but wlien they remained lie
knew that tbey did so because tbey wanted to, and hie
would teach thern whatever they miost desired to learni.
From bis thirty-fiftli year, whien bie lirst met bis future
wife, his mind was so preoccupied that for fifteen years hie
neglected the consideration of great social problemis. But
at fifty lie began to rumninate.

He becamie morose, and for five years suffered the
agonies of a protracted spiritual strugglc. lie seemed to
have exhausted aIl sources wherefron lie might glean tbe
truths for which hie sougbt. He had studied the philos-
ophers and the scientists and could learn notbing from
them. Thus it was that lie turnied to tlîe lîeasants wlbo
forr-ned nine-tenths of tbe Russian population ; lie decicled
to study tbem, and their religion. He lived as the peasants
lived, and for eigbiteen months attended regularlv the
peasant cburclb ; but bis credulity xvas taxed by tbeir
superstitious dogma and bis lîeart revolted against it. It
seemed tbe last straw. But it xvas a practical inatter tliat
again appealed !to bis practical mmnd. War broke ont;
the synod of tbe clîurcli ordered that prayer be said for the
success of tlîe Russian armies. Straiîge contradiction!
Love your neiglibor as yourself, yet pray that you miay
slay lim ! He gave up the village church and must find
his religion elsewbere. But lie was too persistent to
abandon bis search for trutbi and conimenced to study
Greelz that hie iiight read the Gospels in the original.
He wrote a cornmentary on tlîern ;a strange one iiideed!
For lie omits those verses which lie does not l;ke ! But
bis dramatic power enabled bim to enter into their spirit,
and bie pictures everything flot as dead occurrences of
ancient history, but as vivid reality. The sermion oni the
Mounit went decpest to his lieart ; for it seerned to teacb
universality of affection and equality. He resolved to sec
how it would work in practice, to treat others as birnself,
to put bimnself in tbe place of others, to feel as they felt
and so to love. Living thus ini ant atmiosphiere of love
toxvards aIl, hie began to believe tlîat it \vas no idle talk,
this of the irnmortality of the soul. He xvas gradually
conviiîced of the great fact of immortality ; tlîe soul xvas a
tbing to love witlî, a robust, vigorous force wbich cati
move tbe world.

But wbat xvas bie to do witb bis iewv ideas ? île groes
to Moscow to reformi society inasnîuchi as One Per-SOI]
migbt effect sncb a reform ; lie becomnes a charity institu-
tion of which lie is the sole mnember. B3ut bis first plans
of almsgiving were a decided failure ;almnsgiving separates
a people, does not bind theni togethier ; lie wlîo gives and
hie who receives are botlî heartily ashamied ; tbe wortbiest
were hard to find ; at last bie saw that it was charity, not
justice that hie was setting up. This trutli was broughit
home to bim by another incident. XValking homnewards
one day with a poor wood-cutter, lie xvas accosted by a
beggar wbo asked for alms. Each tossed to lîin a coin
and this act on the part of his poor conîpanion set him
musing. Was his act thîe same as the wood-cutter's? The
latter was poor and would feel the loss of the coin b le had
a superfluity and xvould neyer notice tbe difference. NO;
the only real charity xvas to give one's own earnings, one's
own work ; charity xvas to give oiîe's self, seîf-deprivation.

Again bie abandons bis scbemne and makes off to tbe
country.

He felt the linige injustice of extremne social divisions
and began to give away all bis wealth until hie had very
litle left excepting the famiily portraits, wbiclî, perhaps
no one wanted no matter how lîoor. 1-e tlirew off the
dress of ai nolîleiîîan and doniîed a peasant's attire. His
motive xvas silîcere. He xvas not unpractical. He felt
that the land ouglit to belong to tlîe people, as dicl Henry
George, and by bis example lie wisbied to direct thîe atten-
tion of society to great evils. His keen Russian mmnd
forced lîir to carry bis convictions to their logical con-
sequences. He thouglit hie would be of sorte benefit if bie
could do soniething practical, and conrenced to inake
boots, one pair of wbiclî bas fouîid its way to a nîuseumn,
more vaînable as a curosity tlîan as an article of apparel.
But it showvs tlie earnestness of tlîe nman.

In aIl bis relations lie shows lus great sympatby for luis
fellow-mien. He wishies to sec barriers between classes
broken dlown, and a better division of the commrton gifts
of God. His is a ilîi and noble ideal of what the state
ouglit to bie ; the vision of a great icid, however eccentric
and peculiar. Sncb are all teacliers and great menu.

Sucli is Count Tolstoi, wliose life xvork is rapidly
drawing to its close. We cannot aIl be social reforniers,
nor wvould we aIl desire bis eccentricities. But wvlat we
aIl can enînlate is lus intense moral earnestness, his
nobility of character, bis iîîdomitahle p-,ersistence, above
aIl, bis sincerity.

'03

THE LACROSSE TOUR 0F 1901.

Brigbt andl early on the morning of May 24 t1i the
teain boarded the Garden City bound for St. Cathiarines.
We liad a pretty rougli passage across the lake-so
rougu, in fact, that McNeil and Martin biad a faraway
look in their eyes which told plainer than words that aIl1
was flot well witlb thenu. However, by thîe afternoon
everybody had braced up enough to trini the St.
Catharines Athletics by a score of 7-o. Tlîe lake had
not calnîied clown any by tlîe tinie tlîe boat left for Toronto
iii the evening, but everybocly liad found bis sea-legs, and
there were nu casualties.

The tour proper conînîenced on Mondlay morning,
May 27 th, wlien Messrs. Hanley, Grahuam, Greig, Martin,
Mclntyre, McNcil, O'Flvnnt, Gladney, Groves, Kyle, Mc-
Kiiînon, McArtliur and McFarland pulled ont on the
Cluicora for Geiieva. '' F'ather BillI Hanley's fatal
beauty attractecl the attention of a fair felloxv-passenger,
but lie eiisconccd himiself behind a ncwspaper and suc-
cessfully resisted ail lier blandishmients. We luncliec at
Suspension Bridg-e, where McKinnou slioned a great
fondness for pork and beans, and arrived at Geneva about
2 p.mn. The H-obart College teanu were easily disposed of
in the afternoon, and in tlue eventing xve were entertained
by tlîe President of the College at a cbafing-dislu Party,
wlîere Harvey Grahuam w'as allowed to indulge inIibis
favorite pastime of making Welsb-rarebits.

Next morning a short mun of an boum anîd a haîf
brougbit us to Itluaca, and tbe Cornell teami bit tlîe dust to
tbe tunle Of 1 2-2. lIn the evening tbe Cornell Canadian
Club (witbi tbe accenit not on the last two words) gave us
a supper. We pulled out of Ithaca about io p.mi., and
arruved in New York early next mi-orning. It is repomted
that - Tiny "Gladney sat up aIl night for fear of nuissing
sorte of the sights, but tbe report is not confirnied. We
crossed to Hoboken, and xvere conducted by the genial
manager of tlîe Stevens Institute teani to Meyer's Hotel.
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Here we seriously thought of telegraphing home for an-
other player, because Kyle had made up his mmid to stay
in Hoboken aiîd emibark iii the shoe-shining business.
However we managced to persuade hirn to give up the pro-
ject. Ilu the afternooiî the Stevens' Institute teain put up
a bard tight, but were defcated, 8-1.

The saine evcning we shookz the mid of Hoboken
froin our feet, and started for the Crescent Club bouse at
Bay Ridge, LAI., where we wcre î-nost hospitably reccived
by the secretary. 'l'le next inioriig-, I)ecoration Day,
was spent in sighit-seeing at Fort Hamnilton, and at 4 p.mi.
before about 2,000 people the lirst gaie witli the Crescents
bcgan. The Varsity teai, tired otit as thecy were xvith
three days constant travelling and playing were in no
condition for a liard gaine, and the Crescents, seven of
whoîn were ex-Canadians, wvoi out by 7-3.

On Friday everybody startcd ont to Il do ' Lice town,
and McKinnion's ubiquitous white boots and ''Billy"

Grove's cane created a sensation on Broadway. Il Father
Bill " took Il the two yotingsters " to sec tbe Aquarium in
Battery Park, and they were hcart-brokeiî because tliey
had left their iisliing tacklc ii t-heir other clothes. Il Gey-
ser '' Martin was greatly taken witb a living kal soiining-
machine in Central Park.

On Saturday the second gaine with the Crescents
took place, and it was fast and furious. Kyle and
Grahain were put ont of thc gaine in the first haîf, the
former liaving twisted bis wrist and the latter bis ankle.
Ilowever H-arvey found plcîîty of consolation on the
touchi-line. 'Flic Varsity boys played star lacrosse from
start to linish, notwitlistandingr the fact that they wcre
pretty roughly hiandlld by their checks, and it xvas only
aftcr the fiercest kind of a battle that thc Crescents
managed to xviii by 3-2. ''Pnisser " Greig's brilliant
work in goal made iîn the idol of thc spectators, wh ile
the way Charlie McKiniion Il put it over '' Bob Wall was
a sîght for sore eycs.

Saturday iiighit evcrybody went to Coney Island. It
must bave becîî an awe-inspiring sight for the blase
Gothainites tliat of thirteen Varsity mnen strolling Il clown
the line," Il rubbering " at cverybody and everything, eacbi
withi a frankfurter in one biand and ai slab of bread in the
other. We "lshot the chutes," Il looped the loop," went
up the ioviiig staircase and down the slippery slide, in
fact the oîîly thîug we didn't try was the Il barrel of love."

Sunday also wasspent in sight-seeing "on the Bowery"
and other places. On Monday morning we took leave of
our genial bosts at the Crescent club-house and boarded
the train for South Bethlehem. The Lebigh team was
taken imîto camp in tbe afternoon, 1 î-6, and the samne
evening we pulled out for Geneva. Il Father" announiced
before we retired that there would be a pajama parade at
8 o'clock the îîext morning for the photographer. Accord-
ingly that bour saw the wbole bunch posing iii ail stages
of dishabille on the back of our Pullman, whicb had been
side-tracked at Geneva at some unearthly hour of the
morninig. The passengers of a local train whicb happened
along just about that time seemed to take a great interest
in the proceedings.

The second game with Hobart was played on the col-
lege campus in the afternoon. Kyle and Graham had not
sufficiently recovered from the hast gamne against the Cres-
cents ta play, sa two Hobart men were substituted. Dr.
Leyton, a former Canadian with a great hacrosse reputa-
tian in those parts, played an the Hobart team, but Char-
lie McKinnon took care of him in fine style. The feature
of the gaine was the enthusiastic and effective raating of
the Valentine Stock Company, who bappened to be play-
ing a week's engagement at the Geneva theatre. They

had been piaying in Toronto at the Princess ail season,
aiîd consequenthy wcre ardent supporters of thc Varsity
teamn. Evcry cane and parasol bore blue and white
streamers, anîd the ivhohe compaiîy werc cvidcîîtly greathy
dcliglîted at the victory of the Toronto teain. Iu the
evening both tcamis atteiided a box-party at the theatre,
given by thc genial business manager of the company, Mr.
Roth. After tlîe play everybody repaircd to Dan Deegan's
café, whcre Var-sitv showed Hobart what shc could do in
the way of ciîtertainint. 'lhle Hlobart mcii were so
takeni with that faions classic Il Thli DUtch Com1pally
that they insistcd iponing ip to the President's rosi-
dence at 2 a.n. anîd seraiiading huai xvith it.

Very carhy on the nioriiing of the ncxt day we de-
parted froin Geneva for Buffalo. IlHcrby " O' Flynn dis-
covercd that bis seat-mrate xvas a fricnd of bis sister's, or
a sister of bis tricnd's, or soincthimg like that, and decided
to travel on to Oul City Pa., *which by a strange conci-
dence, happcnied to be the young lady's destination also.

At Buffalo the iniers of the teai scattercd. Some
of the fcllows reinaiiied iii tliat city and haurited the Mid-
way for a fcxv days, but the miajority came straighit tlrougli
to Toronto. G. 1. M.

WYCLIFFE NEWS.

EveryWycliffe n'au lias beeni wishiiîg deep down in bis
heart that certain gruesoinie spectres xvhich have folloxved
iin bis footsteps simîce last Friday eveniiig, inight take their
departure and leave huan aloile to the pursuit of the straight
and narrow path. Speakiiîg froin a philosophical point of
view, however, the debate xvitm Knox xvas a success. \Ve
did îîcxt bcst thing t o xviiîiing, and that was to Il put up
a good showv. '' Who could imiagine anything finer than
Sister Fox's solo, and xvho could but be transportcd to
fairyland post-haste, or soînewlîcre better yct as hie
Iistened to the warbling of our Havergal canaries. There
was Professor WTroig iii the chair, and our popular pro-
fessor succeedcd adinirably, even beyond our fondcst ex-
pectations, iii kceping order alinoîig some gentlemen, the
exuberance of xvhose anîimal spirits caused them to break
forth perîodically inito miost uiiholy straînis. Hightest and
mightiest were Rev. Dean Rigby, whoîn by the way we
were glad to welcoîne xvithini Wycliffe walls, Professors
Horning and Alexander. The palm, we are incliined to
think, was awarded by themn to the rightful victors, and
we bow in subinission ta the inevitable, Il'that Imperial
Federation would not be iii the best interests of Canada."
We have pheasure iii coiigratulating Knox impon the bright,
energetic speeches of Dr. Huniter anid Mr. Abraham, and
at the sanie time thinik a heap of our own Messrs. Hallam
and Wilkinson, wbo put up such a splendid fight, and ail
but won the debate.

The powers that be thought to be kind to us after we
had passed tbrougb the dark valley, and invited us to the
upper regions to attend a banquet they had spread in
bonor of our representatives. Dr. Sheraton was there in
the mast jovial mood we have ever seen him. First bie
cangratulated the single men present, every one of whom
had doue bis duty at tbe Wycliffe student reception ; tben
he hinted at the glorious possibility that in the fulness of
time Havergal girls migbt be admitted to membership in
aur Lit. Professor Phumtre then mounted the rostrum,
and in bis usual fehicitous and simple way which won bim
a place in aur hearts from the day be came to Wycliffe,
tbanked the students for the warni reception they had
given him. In refrain we sang "lFor He's a jolly good
fellow " until our throats grew hoarse, and well we migbt.
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l'ie regullar inleetinr of
- te ngieeingý Societv xvas

beld on Wednesday, NOV. 27,
President Barrett ini the chair.

A per, prepardb oec
the inost distinguisbied gra-
dilates of the Scbool, MmI. 'T.

Ke FIar To inpson, C.E.of
Nexv York, xvas r cad by Mr.

H. P. Rust, and illustrated by lantern slides by Prof.
Wright. 'lbh subject xvas "''le Undcrpinning cf the
Stoes Building,'' and was an explaîuation boxv he over-
caine a difficultv met vi th in bis practical xvork. A new
building xvas te be erected adjoining, xvbose cellar
floor xvas te be sorne distance beloxv the feundation cf the
Stokes building. Befere begitnning operations on the îexv
building it \ivasfirst necessary te secure tbe xvalls cf the
acljoining building, and tbe rnethod cf procedure xvas
fuliy explained in Mr. 'fbenpson's paper. 'File Stokes
building was erected a nunmber of years ago, and xvas
twelve steries bigb, xvbicb xviii gix e an idea cf tho
magnitude of the unciertaking, and the fact tbat the
weigbt cf the xvall xvas transferred te its nexv support
witbout the slhgbtest cbhange in its position at once proves
Mr. Tboînpsein's abilîty as an engineer. E. TI. Brandon
and T. S. Nash, xverc elected te represelîl the Sclbool at
the Dental At-Heoine anid the Varsity Dininer, respectixeix'.

We are ail pieased te see C. M. Teasdale, our long
distance runner, around the Sebool again. Fie bas been
laid tîp at bis home xvitbi nuscular rbeuinatisni fer the
past week or ten days.

Mr. T. C. I rving, cf the first y car, manager ef
Varsity 111. Rugby team, xvas presented xvitb a ring hy
the players the 'other evening. 'lle presentaticil xas
made by Prof. McCurdy.

'Eo replace McGtîire's ciog dance at tbe Annuai
Dinner, it is proposed te haxve al trie dance by the three
aspirants aiready ini training, Messrs. B-rr-tt, C. K. Y-n-g
and AI-x-lid-r.

The Annual Dinner wiii be beid at McConkey's on
Fridax' ii-t, Dec. i 3 tb, and the Ceînînittee iin cbargo
are sparing ne pains te make it (4 greater tban bas been.1

Arrangements are being made te biave the S. P. S. playors
on the Varsity Rugby teais presented xvitb tbeir sbieids
on tbat occasion, andi aise te bave the Engineering Corps
attend ini inifornm. Ex'ery Schiool mnan sbeuld attend, net
oniy f'or bis own enjoyinent, but te beip upbiold the record
cf the Sclbool. Roînember, the more xideiy the Scbeol
is known the better fer its graduates.

Our representatives on the varions Varsity Rugby
teams have broLIgblt credit te the Schooi and te the
University te wbicb xve belong. If ail affiliated colieges
turnei etut as many football mon as the Schoel ini pro-
portion te their numbers, the captains xvould bave ne
difficulty in getting men for tbeir teams. XVe must con-

gratulate Varsity I.'s balf-backs, Baldwvin, Beatty and
(jibson on their piaying this season. Earle fias developed
xvonde.rfuîlly and play cd a star ;;aille on Tbnrsdlay iast.
,Bal '' Camnipbeil showed grVeat pluck in the way lio

stayed w itb hi s n1an, considering' bis broken - siatt." 1' t
is to be re'gretted tiiat " iddy '' did not have, allether

chaceto llrk ant,t)i as lie Iiad snicb god rctcea

at. Bu)Lrnb'nnii WaIS i bis old position as centre scrînmge,
xviiclb place lie bas; field tb rongbcout teyanxe
mîlssil ngcil ber a praci ice or a. match. Ou r piavers tellilis
tbat I\ cGi1l students can give Varsitv men a lesson on
turning' ont t o gaines. N o mialter w'bhat flic gaie is tbevJ
are lwv on band in large n umbers, and cbecer their team
neot 011]y w bhel winniing, but, also xx bon losi îîg.

SThe College Girl.

The holidlay at Tbanksgiving is hardly a seasen cf
rest for the students w bctber thcy go borne or reinai n
bore. Tbose wbe leave tbe city are fic elivy of' ail the
otbers ;cf tbese latter uinbappy miortals the coîiscientious
student (of xvbom tbere is a deartb) xviii \ork anîd actuaily
corne for lectures tbat are not given, btît tbe fun i-]lovi ng
one xviii bave bier boliday, an d rejoice, and be dulx' tbank-
ful . I t is at Ibis tirne, xvbile the stuldent long's Io lice,
tbat the graduate turns Tloronito-wa,,rd anid even te Quleen's
Park, as the lbanedaîî te Mecca. Last Satiiirday xve
xvelcorned xvitb pleasîîre Miss Etbel I"lenunig, 'ce, Miss C.
Barr, 'oi, and Miss Hlarris, ' oi.

Ever siîîce the re-oening of coilege, a mnrner of
g'irls bave devoted tbiselves entbuisiasticallv tb fencing,
but noxv the -' xtend ! ]linge ! guard V'' of tbe fcncing
master are net tbe only sounds xvbicb break the silence
ijuside the g nairand the feuls are ne longer a loue iii
varying the nnotoIîy of its four xvbite walls. Basket
baIl bas establisbed itself xitbin eur rniidst, and its large
iernbersbip, nearîx' forty, indicates its popularity. The

baskets bave beeîî put up, xvires stretcbcd acress tbe xvin-
doxvs, and the aIl-imiportant hail given a place cf bionor.
Several contests (excitinig at least te the players) bave
already taken. place aud the practices xvill bie centinued
r-egul arly.

W'bat xviii be said wben it is gencrally knoxvn that
the drainatic talent xvbicb often delights the Wornen 's
Literary Society is forsaking the modern farce and dex'oep-
ing Shakespeariani teiîdencies ? Wbcn tbese roprescuta-
tiens xvere first gix'en by the girls somoe scolne or even
xvbele act frein one ef Shakespe:tre's plays xvas ustuady
given, but this finally degenerated into the crnedy of tbe
present day. Interest in the classic bias been revived,
hewever, anid at the next meeting of the society a scorne
fromn Shakespeare xviii be given. XVbetber tender Juliet
wiil ho seen or witty Rosalind or sad Ophelia or any oe
of the tbree, xviii romain for the future te cliscloso.

At the last meeting cf the Y.W.C.A. Miss Latter and
Miss Robinson each read caroful papers on the subject of
'Tbankfulness. " The regular meeting to-nigbt bas fer

its main interest addresses by the Nertbiield delegates.
These are certain te prove very interesting and there
sbould be a geed attendance.
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T- HE ast two years ave scec a distinct advance in tire
Aorg1anlization of athletics ;tt our University. The

radical revisioli of the constitution of the Athletic Associa-
tion, praviding for its comieîce conitrol, thirough an,
annually eiected di rcctorate, over ail tire University clubs
connected with the various branches of sport, in regard
flot only to their finances, but 10 ail their plans and pro-
jects as well, bas been mainly responsible for this rnarked
imnprovernent in itiatters iitbletic. Every club, before it
entiers iion any course o[ action xvbatsoever, iniust secure
the sanction of dire Atbletic l)irectoratc, vlbicb iîîcludes
threc mfemlbci's of' tire faculty, a graduatc and live unider-
graduat.es, reprcsetingi thbe Unîiversity, and not a liarticu-
lar club or t'aculty. '[bus this body is in anu excellent
position to discuISS care-fLlly eVery mlatter connected with
atbletics, anîd to consider witb deliberation and impartial-
ity its effect 011 the interests of otber clubs, its bcaring oni
University atbletics as a wbole, and its relation to the
we]1-being and dignity of our Alma Mater. The results
of this reformn cati readily be seen in the present condition
of athletics, and xve believe tbat tbey are beneficial from
every point of view. WTeaker clubs havc been encouraged
and developeci, new onles organized, anti it is no exaggera-
tion to attribute the increased interest ini sports during tire
last two years, in track athletics particularly, and the
remnarkable success of Varsity on thre campus this season,
in part at least, to this reorganization. Moreover, co-
operation and centralization have produced economny, and
the financial side bas been rnanaged with mnucb greater
systemn and success than forr-nerly. No carelessly kept
books nor unpaid accounts bave disgraced our University
by bearing its iiame. No questionable tactics, no Il imn-
portations " of athletes, no tinige of professionalismi or
semi-professionalismn is now possible. This policy of cen-
tralization, too, as it connects the various atbletic interests
of the University, amalgamnates and unites elenients wbicb
were formeriy more or lcss at variance. The Athletic
Association is one of the few organizations (and of these
the largest), comprising the wbole University of Toronto,
and as snch it exerts a direct and emnphatic influence in
drawing more closely together the various departments
and colleges and encouraging a university spirit. By
uniting ail the students of our University in one important

elenient of education, it lends inaterial aid toward uniLiug
tbetii ini ail intet'ests, il) heart and spirit. With these con-
siderations in viexv the resolution recently matie by the
studejîts of the Dental College ta \itiilraw'franii the' Uni-
versity of Toratto H ockey Club and to enîter a tCaml of
their owxn in tie Onttario 1l ockey A\ssociation, lvill appear a
severe blow bath ta the unity otf the lnix'ersit.v and ta the
very constitution of ithletics at our Universit.y. A l'cdei'-
ated callcge ititici lias of bite y cars became more anîd
mlore i titimiately coniiectcd w ith the fiaculies of the UJni-
versity , sîiddciîy aund wxithout aniv tieliuite reaSoits seecm-

inldecîdes to act independeit 1> to braiicb out for- itself,
ais xxe maI' sax , antd ta conîipete xvith tflic xrst of To-
routa iin in at hletic serles. Na) one cati fail ta perceive
the signiticaice of' t bis ; the action of tbre D)ental Coliege
is mlucb ta lic deplored, aud canuot but be very dctriincittai
to thbe athiler ics anid ail the ilîterests of dire University.
Furtbcr, howex'er inijurious tbis desertioit inay be i n itsel f,
it assumes gre ateir iniportance whnxe consider the con-
scc]uenices xvbiclî inay lie reasonably expected ta enSUe.
if the desertion is to coninue ini otber branches of sport,
and if atiter coileges are ta g'o andi do iikexvise, wba't will
wve couic to ?Tben is ail auir \ork andi the work of our
predlecessors in vain, anid athletics wiil beconie the curse
of the Untiversity. VVe are glad, hawever, to be able to
staite that the Athletic I)irectaratc fuliy recagnize the
siguificaitce tif tdie ex ent, andI are doiiîg ail iin their power
to arrange the inatter in a satisfactory xvay. Let ius bope
thjat they viii bce suicccessfuLl, anîd that tbre men tif the
Denttal ('ollege xvill ujiite with dire rest of us as fellow-
students ot, tbe saine great tjliversit.

W H EN xve sec itow-a-tlays tbe ftilations of the
Ký'appa Alpha chapter bouse being laid on Hloskin

Aveue, tile graxvth of the fraternitv idea at Toronto Uni-
versity is ftircibly brougbit to tîur inids, The growxtb bias
been gradual, to be sure-for we are more conservative
and catosthan our cousins across the border,-but
noue the less steady, since thre days of the Bond Phi
Sigmna, shrotided in solimu my'stery anti profound secrecy,
the fraternities have increased in numnber andI strength,
they have provided theniselves with chapter bouses as
meeting places nid homes for their members, tbey have
iost a great tleal of their former narrawness and excluisive-
ness, they have realized their trtue position andl purpose in
the University, and to-dlay tbey farm an important factor,
and wbat is more are recognized as an important factor,
il, University life and education. The attitude of the
undergratiuates, graduates, and authorities of the Univer-
sity toxvard frateritities bias aitered greatly ini recenit years,
and it is a sig nificant fact that tbe trustees are reacly to
ailot lantd on Univ ersity property for fraternitires desiring
to btîîlt chapter hotîses, and ta boan tbr cmoney for tbis
purpose. Thlis mnaterial assistance wbich the Univer-
sity is giving, folioxviligthe example of some of tire great
American universities, IS 'lot oiiiy a sign of fraternity
groxvth iin the past, btît a herald of future development,
and we may look ta see xvitbiiî the next few years al large
increase not only in the number of chapters but iin their
influîence for good at aur University. There bas
been sanie adverse criticism in the daily papers
last sumnmer of coilege fraternities, and no point
was mare persistently urged than that fraternities
create sectionalisrn and destroy university esprit de corps.
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The autbors of tbis criticisni betray an ignorance of the
meaning and ideai of fraternities. Exactly fli opposite
effect is produced, becau-se the initeresîs ofthIe Craternitv
and the lîtterests of the university are itlcîtical.

XY E arc very giad to bce able to pubiish in tb is n i ber
an art icile by a proininent gradilate of' Toronto

Uivxersity, xvhose xvide experience andi distinguisieti re-
putalion are a suflicient guaranîce that lie nxv iereoli
he speaks, on1 the sLtîbject of our- relat ion as stuitents Io1 our-
Country and ils coille-es. Ever titoughltfui nian \viii
recognlize thle danger of sectioiitalisnîi in Canada, and we,
representing, a pîroxi ncial unîversit 5 -, bave an admirable
oppnrtnnity te, beli in thle work of wveiding together the
different eleutents of our- nation by coinig dloser to the
nliber coileges of our counitry an d tringtw to reaiiie flic
ideai broffberhood Of aill students. Iier-coilegiate unins
ini atbietics andi debatino-, fratern ilies, anti, Nve hop1-e, the
university press, are doing tbeir part; as iindergraduates,
and particuiarly as graduates when WvC scatter t 'lic four
winds of beaven, lot uis lay our- bands-to the xvork. Mlay
WC sec tbat il [s Our urgent duty.

T HF' Diînner takes place next Tuestiay. Let no student
torget tbis. He owes it to hijmseif anti the colege

10, be presenit.

The News. S

The regular meeting of the Orientai Association of
tbc University of Toronto, bieid on Monday last, Noveml-
ber 2,5 tbi inst. , was one of x cry speciali ntcrest. l'le large
nunîber of tiiose present couid not but be tieligliteti witb
the excellent atidress on the Talmud, tielivereti by Rabbi
S. Jacobs of the Holy Biossom Synagogue. The lecturer
made bis hearers feel that the Talmutd is justiy entîtlcd to
the higli position il occupies in the estimation oJf those
who know it best. He pointed out tbat the Talmutd is a
commeuîary on the Bible, anti coutains the finest ethicai
teachiug of wbicb a people could boast. 11 bis opinion it
is higbiy probable that the Talmud bias been highly
instrumentai in givitig to the Jewish people tbeir Wonder-
fui individuaiity and teuacity of lufe as a religions body.

The iast meeting of the Modemn Language Club for
the Michaelmas terni xvas hield a week ago yesterday. Dr.
Alexander Hamilton gave a very instructive taik on Eng-
lish diaiects with special reference to Tennyson's poemis ini
the Lincolnshire vernacular. In illustration of Dr. Hamil-
ton's remarks Mr. A. E. Hamilton then read Il The
Chnrchwarden and the Curate," Tennyson's last dialect
poem. Mr. J. M. McQueen foliowed xvitl a brief but
interesting paper on Loweli's Bigiow Papers. The opinion
was expressed by botb Dr. Hamilton and Mr. Keys that
the pronuinciation of English ini the basin of the Great
Lakes approximated very closely to wbat miglit be re-
garded as the standard for the xvhole English-speaking
world.

Indications point 10 a most enjoyabie and successfui.
Dinner a week from to-nigbt. A speciail table xviii be re-
served for graduates, and Mr. S. Casey Wood, last year's
Il Lit " president, is iooking after the sale of tickets down
town. Prof. Lang wili propose tbe toast of IlThe

Emiipire,'' anti a representation of the Engineering Corps
hav-e beenl reciuested to appear i nifformi. It is eXpected
tbat Co',.lenison anti l)elaincrc antd ca'pI. Parkecr xxiii
reply- t the above mniiioiicd t oast. 1.Man promlinenit
speakers bave aireatiy acLepi et imniitations to bc pro-sent.
Tiirou-t-h somle ti îicthle bon r ou the tickets is es//
Ili Ï'I/v. 'l'lie I inner, howxex-r, \\1i11 commnence at 001
M/2//-/t1'. 'l'ie sale of tickets is p-og ressili'- i - abix.
Sîtîtejîts by vtmnr pat ronage andi stuppor t inako 5-onr fir-st
Ijittîter of' the îIex celituri- in un precetieiiteti success.

Onle cf' tbe îîîost enliîs ;tbl c ci nims xx bicb the Philo-
sopb ical Socici xlbas ex er bieid xxas tbat of, last I\oiîtay

cxnigx-eiî [be mlein-tets met ili ftic Unîiversity liing
Hli, to combinme a social viîb ani ittel iectunai fc;îst. Soulie
htfty ici ixere presett, the tiatnlî v anti ail thte s cars beiîîg
wcli represeittet. it rofessor liuime, thle i i norar3y Jiresi-
(.ient, presiticd, anti aller an texcel lent tliiîîîîer itad been
servet, tflic speaker tif flie eveniîtg, D)r. IIatigiecy, of
Vicîtoria , tielix ered an atitress on ' '['lie Ri-Z i of'G~ s
'llie sulbýect \v-as treated i n a scitolarx' anti cîterlaiiing
sty le, thle motderni applicalti heun ag spieîîtit exposit iton
of lthe ntature of - Conscience.'' i)r. Batigiev was i entler-
edth le ltearty tbanks of thle Societx-. An bour of social

4 bcat ''foiiox ,eti xxicb xu as iliticil ettjtyeti bv ail, and the
mcnin Pt lt iosopby hope tai iait5 sncb e nings xviii
coulicgan

A\nltopen i meeting of thue Matli it atical aunt it bysicai
Society viiilie bet holOn Thur-sday at 8 pi.1ni. ini ]tztoom Y6.
M r. C. Aý. Chamnt xxiii g-ive ail atitress on -lDiffracîton anti

Difraciot (ral ng, ' attiM .1~. S. It iaskeît xviii speak
on "Ctuior ini Monmochromte antd 1 li vo~at in Ntural
Colors. '' A n excel lenit imîtsi"il prtogramme 1i;las also been

-rraige, to xviîici tlie Bianjo, Maittilim anti (itia Cuxviii coîîîm-ibtmtc. Ait etijovable anti profitabîle exemtimîg uîîay
be aittici1 iated. Ail slndeiits anti thlîir frientis are inîvited.

TIle secou)tid in lthe series of joint lectures xviii be given
îîcxî Monday in the Cbeîîîical Amipbiiteatre at 4. t0 p. m.-
Mr. D. A. Kecys xviii tîliver at adtiress oit ' Alfretd, Kimng
of the Atîiglo-SaLxouis.' Ail stutleîts are urgeti to attenid
Ibis and every other lecture in the series.

Professor- Clarke gax-e a verT iitterestmîg address last
Tuesday ulîder the auspices of flic Pcîliîical Science Club.
I-is subjcct xvas -' The Relationi of Literature ttî Hîst.ory,"
and lie treated it ini a umiost able anid iîîterestiîîg mriner.
Dr. Vickett Ilianketi tbe lecturer oiîrbeiîalf of the club for
lus excellent address. Tlue ittendtance w'as large aîîd re-
presented every course ini the University.

Y.11.C.A. NOTES.

An earnest invitation is stili extenîted 10 ail our
students 10 cnter one of the Bible classes. The classes
ail meet at 9.30o a.uî. caCi Sunday, the senior ciass meet-
inîg xvitb Dr. McCîîrty ini the Y. M.C. A. building, the
seconîd year ciass wiîiî Dr. Siieratout ini Wycliffe cliapel,
and the first year iin tbe Y.M.C.A. parlers. Come to one
of tiiese classes.

Rev. A. Gamîdier will address the regular Tbursday
meeting tbis xveck at 5 p.m.

Our studetîts' interest ini the xvork of the Canatliaîî
Colleges Mission should be greatiy deepentet îîow, owing
bo the fact that Mr. F. W. Atnderson, B. A., '9,ne ofour
graduates, lias been appointedti represeuît this mitssionî.
He is expectcd te conmmence work anîîoîîg the sîtudetîts of
Calcutta îîcxt fail.
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SPORTS

RUGBY.

Tlîanksgiving I)ay beiied its narne as far as Varsity
was coiîcernied, because it saw tue Initercoilegiate chanm-
pions defeated in the final gaine with Argoiats, for the
city chainpionship and the Nesbitt Cup. 'l'le first hlf of
the gaine was fast and opien, but after haif tiie the play
closed up and tfelic aives diii very iittie kicking. Tue
Argonauts won simiy througii tiîeir abiiity to hoiii tue
bai xvitiî ttîe wind against tliein. Var-sity surpriseil ttîeir
most ardenît ailmirers by tue siîappy anîd effective îlefeiîsive
gaine thîey piayed ini the first hlf agaimîst xviid and sun,
and wlîei at haîf time their oppotieiîts bail beeiî able to
score oîîhy five poinîts agaiiîst ttîeîî it iooked as if tue blîie
and whîite was goiiîg to, corne nuit on top. l-owever, the
Argoniauts succeeiied iii retaimîiig the bail tiîrougiîout the
secondîl haif, except for a fewv minutes, aîîd Britton's
splendid bucks kept tue play away froni tiîeir line. Tue
questionable Il Joe Wlrighît " scriiniage was worked
overtime, but it eviîleîtiy Il went " with the refèec. 'l'le
garne was a singuiiariy cleamu oîîe, liot a single player
beiîîg ruîied oiff, aithougli if Mr. Griffith had seen
Parrnenter's îliberate trip of McCoiiumn, tue fast Argoiiaut
wîîîg wouid certaiuîiy thave utecorateil the touchi une for a
few iniiîutes. Varsity were without tue services of
McLareni and Il Rory '' McLeiinaiii, wiie Langtoni anîd
Hill xvcre absenît froil the Argiîiaut wing- hue. Gibson
was the star of the Varsity haif-back hune, as Baldiwin wvas
a littie off-coior. TIhe fornîier's long dodging ruiîs were
one of tue features of the gain e. Bigg-s at quarter
piayeîl a spiendid uip-lhi gaine, wlîile McCoiiin as usuiai
shone oui the iving liiîe.

The teains liiued up as foliows
Varsily-3ack, G. Biggs ; halves, Beatty, Baldwvin,

Gibsoîî ; quarter, P. Biggs ; scriniinage, Boyd, Buiriîiai,
hsbester ; wiîîgs, McLeiînaiî, Stratton, Patersonî, Camp-
bell, Gilbert, jermyîî, McCoiiui (Capt.).

irronaiis-Back, Ardagh ; haives, Harilisty,
Darlinîg, Henilersoui quarter, Brittoen ; scriininage,
Russel, Wright, Boyil wings, Grant, Wilson, Stramige,
Parmeîîter, Reiffenstein, Kenit (Capt.), Cbadwick.

ReJerc-H. C. Griffith.
UniireF.D. WJoodxvorth.

FeIRST HALF.

Siiortiy after the kick-off Darling puuîted weli iiîto
Varsity territory. George Biggs niisjudged tlie catch,
and the bail was lea-Il aimost on the Varsity uine.
Varsity were axvarded a free kick, wviich Fendersoiî
caught auîd returned over the line to Beatty, wbo was
cornpelied to rouge.

Beatty gained teîî yards by a fake kick-off andl a rumn.
Argomiutts ilribbied irîlo Varsity grouinil, but Baldiwinî
relieveil by a rumn. Tue oarsmen were awarded a free
kick, aîîd Darlinîg punted to McCohiuni, who xvas forced
over the liiîe for a safety-toucb. Argonauts 3-Varsity o.

Sbortiy afterwards Darling puuîted over the Varsity
line, amîd Biggs rougeci. The kick-off xvas returned to
Gibsomu, wbo nmade a splenîîiîl rumu of twemîty yards into
touch. On a nîuff by Harîlisty of Beatty's reiieving
kick, the bail was brought to centre. Gibson secured
Darhing's kick and madle another magmîificent run of

tiiirty yards. The bail] was once more sboved toivards
the Varsity line, but a buck and run by Biggs reiieved
the tension. A Varsity free kick, foiiowed up by
McColitiui-, took the bal[ weii into Argonaut territory, and
Gibson wvith another of bis sensationai runs got to within
fiftcen yards of their goal line. Howvever, Varsity iost
the bail and H-ardisty punlted into toucb at haif-way.
J ust atha-trefesaipayriceoerVrtyneo
Baldwin, who rouged, and score stood Argos 5, Varsity o.

SECOND) 1ALF.

In the second haif Darling xvent back to fuit,
Ardagu goiîîg up on the liait hue. l)uring tliis half
Varsi ty got the bail oiy two or tiîree tiînes, aitlîough the
coilege \viigs frequentiy piayed oif-side iîîtentionaiiy xvith
tiiat object iii vieX. 'l'ie play xvas around balf-way ainîost
tiiroughiout the liaif. lFrorn a scriînnage about forty
yards out Paterson dribbied the bail over the Argoîiauts
line, and forced Dariing to rouge. This xvas Varsity's
oniy point. Siîortiy afterwvards Varsity forccd thc play
back into, Argonaut territory, aîîd tbiîîgs iooked prornising,
but D)arlinîg relieved xvith, a nice kick. Tirne was calied
with the Argoiatits in Possession of the bail at haif-way.

NEWVS FRoNi 'riiE GRIDIRON.
After the match on TIhursday a meeting of tue team

xvas heid to ciîoose a captain, for îîext year. Percy Biggs
was eiected.

The match betweeiî '02 aiid '03 is at iast bilied de-
finiteiy for this afternoou. The Sophomioies are scheduied
to pîay the xinners on Thursîiay, arîd on Friday the J unior
Mecis. buc< up against tue Senior Schooi.

ASSOCIATION.

V,%ISI'rY I -GORE VALES 1.
0O- saturclay the Uniiversity Coliege Associationi team

met the Gore Vaies, winners of the city lcague. Ttîe
match xvas to have docided whetiîer the Gore Vaies
siiouid play Gaît, and imcidentaiiy, the city ciîarpionsiîip.
The gaine was three quarters of an bour late iii startinig,
owinlg to tlic Vaies' tardy appearance ; even tiien a
dispute aros2 over the personeli of their team, when
Varsity saw that they wer-e piayimîg at ieast three who
xvere sigiiec with other teamis. The grouiîd of the dispute
was that, iii the agreement, both teams were to play tiîeir
own Mnen. Finaiiy it 'vas decided to play, but oîîly an
exhibition gaine ;se, that tue resuit of this match does
miot decide anything, though Varsity mnigbt fairly ciaimi
the City chiîlui 1 ioii5hiip, as tue Vales refuse to play with
their oxvn signeui players.

Referee McLaurin, after some difficuity, managed to

get the gaine started, and, though the grouiîd was siusliy
and the bail hjeavy, soi-e very fast and cleau football was
seen mn the first hlaf, Varsity keeping weit on the
offenîsive for the larger part of that time. On a neat
drop by Cooper, Varsity scored a wveii ceserved goal.
For tue rernainder of the hait the Vales seemed to be
outpiayed, and their goal \vas frequentiy in danger. In
the second hlaf they appeared to have been invigorated,
for they kept the Varsity clefence very busy. But Varsity
seeied to hav e tuegue weii in hand, titi the Vales lost
tiîeir head and roumgh play commenced, and severai scraps
developed, which, we fiutst Say, were due to the Vaies
priinariiy -Varsity during 'al ber games this season bas
maniaged to keep clear of scraps. The crowd, too, of
which, needless to say, the Varsity supporters formed a
smaii minority, disgraced theinseives, botb by their
ianguage and by their readiness to beip on ail scraps.
The coileges were justified in witbdrawing from tbe city
league and forming one of tbeîr own. Being s0 late in
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starting, it b egan to grow dark before the end of the
gamne, and this helped the Vales to get their only goal
from a foul dropped xvell by 13owman.

As a criterion of tfie respective field play xve inay
take the fcllowim, : Vairsity had cii.,ht corner kicks, and
only seventeen goal kick s, while the vales hiad cnl1y tlhree
corners and t xxeîty-ninc goal kicks.

The teamns \vere as folloxvs
Un Ces/'(o//letSoule, McHI-riug, Nicl i, Mlartinî,

MacKiinnon, Smiillie, McOuieenl, Cooper, Gilchrist,
Broder, Plîillips.

Giori, ae Kîr Madigan, Brown, Lowxery,
Bowmian, Doyle, McColluin, Steep, Humiphrey, j ohuson,
Dale.

Re/erec R. McLauriîî.

BASE BALL.

The annual mneeting cf the \Jarsity 13asebaîl Club xvas
held on Monday, NOV. 2 5ýth. 'Fhere werc about txventy
memibers present, amnong themi being several nexv min
The prospects for the comning season were nex er brig-hter.
In addition to the xvhole cf last year's teanm tiiere are
Williams, a freshmnan froin XVocdstcck, Brow~n andl John-
soni, cf the D)ental Colloge. It is absolutely necessarv for
everyone wlîo desires a place on the teami 10 be a regular
attendant at practice, as there are two oir miore applicants
for every position. A splendid tour xvili be hield immiiedi-
ately after ike May' exatninations. The folloxx ing officers
were elected :Hon. i1 res., Mr. A. T. I)eLury ; Pres., H.
J. Syrningtcn, '02 ; VielrsC. Weldoîî, Med.; SeC.-
Treas. , D. Kappele, Mccl.; M\anage r, H. Chovn, Vic.;
Captain, F. A. McDiarmnid, '02 ;Comm11itceÜ, WV. IL
Little, '02 ; R. DeLur-ý', '03, A. Ross, '04l, Williams, '05,
J. Fowler, Vic. , Drw,1ent. , G. Biggs and E. Davey,
Meds. , Coulson, S. P. S., anid H. W'. 1"ergusoli, Pharmiacy.

,,*
Uhe 'Ro-tunda.

î~~' .'oprùzeningl•itor, - R~. B?. (t/rn,'o->

l)oii't stay axvay fromn the Ditn lier because you luaxeu't
dress suit. Wavuretdrl utndaoxuand

you're dresscd as finely as thte ncxt f'ello\v

Messrs. 1-1. W. i rwin anid R. 1). Keefe, tw o mnore of
iast year's graduates, at liainiltoui this Y car, xxere very
thankful on Tlhursdlay last to spcnd one daiy ait Icast ont
cf the shadowv of' the Mounitain

Nobtxistanditil tat cnmc sa were due îîext
day, between twentv anid thirty Third and "oîurth Vear
Ho-nor Il istory mnen enjoyed auîother very pleasanit evcnilig
at Prof. XVrong's on Tuesday hast, and listcîîcd to a x ery
carnest and practical talk fromn Dr. Parîcin. Prof.

Wron's ffot to brin- professor and student dloser t.0-
,gether is mutch apprcciated by thie men, and is ccrtainly a
step ini thie rigbt direction.

Messrs. McPherson and Armstrong, cf last 3,ecar's
graduating cIa ss, and niow in attendance at the Normnal
Col lege in Hlanmilton, spent the bol iday ini the cil y and re-
nlewedl old acq uaintaîuces around the Col lege.

'l'le init iiation froin the Knox Ccl lege J itcýrary
sociely asking for a represeniai ie at thieir -At Iloimc
on Fi'nday ig hi ari-nvin g tco laie fori- Ile delegate to hie
appcînted -y te Society , the Executive elected Mr. A. L.
Chipiltan, '02, tc represent Varsity on1 that occasion. Voit
should h1ave seen L.eRox-'s f.ace xvhen lie fouind fibat the
invitatioin xvas for /7e0!

The Beginner's Cliess Tournamient is îio\v in pro-
gress. Fromi present indications it is expectcd j. C.
Mackintosh, '02, Will Win eut.

A MANS DUTY
To cover against Ioss, by reason
of preinatture death,

lits ESTATE
lits CREDITOIRS

Ilis FRIENDS
lits RELATIVES

The Great,,West Life ASSURANCE
COMPANY

lias pros itid the casie'-t and be-t nîalîod 1) - w hici Stlcnts 1nias coter their re.ionsîibiities andîit the ,ane
tinte seetîre fcr theinsel es a i;ocd ins csiiîîuiîî shîulc th ie inlil end of i,îve.tnte,î perid. Partieî,lars on
applicationi, or a carîl w il iiring ;ti \ge nt of the iUau.

AiResROBERT YOUNG, Supt. of Agencles, 18 Toronto St., Toronto

B lL PIANO
WITH ITS ILLIMITABLE REPEATING ACTION

HAS CREATED A SENSATION IN MUSICAL
CIRCLES. IT PROVIDES A LONG SOUGHT
PLEASURE. A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE.

THE BELL ORGAN AND PIANO CO., Limited, GUELPH, ONTAIRIO. (Senti for Catalogue NVo. 70)
TORONTO-146 Yonge st. MONTREAL-2261 St. Catherine St. HAMILTON-44 James St. North.

The Man from Glengarry
By RALPH CONNOR, Author of "Black Rock," "The Sky Pilot," etc.

T HIS NEW STORY reveals in even stronger light his extraordinary power to engross the reader's attention, so that
as he reads characters and scenes alike are intensely real and true to him.

" ýTHE MAN FROM GLENGARRY " presents in vivid colors; the picturesque and adventurous life of the lumberman.
The sturdy Highland Scotchmen of Glengarry offer types tempting enough to any novelist, and they stand out unique and
rugged and strong on the pages of this brilliant story.

WILL BE FOUND AT ALL BOOKSTORES.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 29,o33 Richmond Street West, Toronto
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The patrons of the Dining Hall are
Complaining that there was no turkey
on Thanksgiving Day! Neyer mind,
boys-buy your tickets for the dinner
on the ioth, and have ail the turkey
you want!

Herbie O'Flynn, '03, spent Thanks-
giving day at the old homestead iii
Madoc.

The president of the '04 Debating
Society is stili debating whether the
score at the Argo-Varsity match was
5-2 or 5-1.

McG-v-n, '04 (translating in Span-
ish) : -"I once made love to a yoting
lady whom 1 liad neyer met-" (hesi-
tates). Professor: "What's the diffi-
culty in the next sentence, Mr. McG.?"
(Professor contintues translation)-
"Young man, you should neyer do
that !"

Joe Baird, '03, took advantage of
the cheap fares, too. He went home
to see her!

VANNEVAR & CO.
Carry the most complete line of UJniversity Text

Books to bc fouiid ini Toronito.
Newr anrd Second-hand.

Discount to Students.

a cai. F.~Y' ~ ~ LL~L Crlton St.

TAILORING
"11The Best Quality."

A. H. LOUGHEED & Co.
249 Yonge Street

Addison & Mainiprice
Fine#oo

Printers

4912 Wellinlgtoll Street West

Printers of 'Varsihy

Messrs. H. T. Wtallace, '02, Morri-
son and Bell, '03, and Lloyd, '04, took
their accustomed climb up the Hamil-
ton mouintain after eating Thanks-
giving dinner at home. They have
come to the conclusion that they are
ail too old for tlîat sort of thing now,
and have resolved to take the incline
railway next year.

A certain precociotis freshie delights
in locating at the Faculty 'Table every
Sunday mornirig. The intellectual at-
mosphýere will doubtless have a
"brainy '' effect, btit stili we would

advise hiîn to remain with the " pro-
fanum vulgtîs" for some time yet.

Allan Magee went up to Londo)n
over Sunday to try to sell some dinner
tickets. He always combines business
with pleasure.

Treadgold, 'o3, mnanaged to do with-
out bis tîsual game of billiards for three
days, so that he might spend the holi-
day at his home in Brampton.

Prominent member of '04 Executive
to a Junior (confidentiaily): ''0f course
xve had to send invitations to the niem-
bers of the '02 Executive for decency's
sake-but we tbink that any, of them
%vho accept will be exceedingly nervy.
They neyer invited us." Qnery: How
many " nervy " people were there at
the Second Year reception yesterdayP

Prof. Wrong has very kindly chang-
ed the date of bis next evening " At
Home " from December ioth to tHe
following Thtîrsday evening, so that
his prospective guests may a//have the
opportunity of attending the Annual
Dinner on the Ttîesday evcning.

" Bunty "-oh, beg pardoii-Mr. E.
F. Btirton bas been on the sick list for
abotit ten days, but is now around the
halls again.

We regret to learn that Freddie
Clappison's illness lias developed into
typhoid fever. His maily friends wish
him a speedy recovery.

ASTHYA CURE FREE!
h Asthmalene Brings Instant Relief and Permanent

Cure in ail Cases.
SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT 0F POSTAL

CI4ANED There is nothing lilke Asthmalene. It brings instant
FOYEAR relief, even in tHe worst cases. It cures when ail else]

fails.
The Rev. C. F. WVELLS, ot Villa Ridge, IiI., says: "Votîr

trial bottle of Asthmnalene rcceived in good condition. 1 cannot
tell you how tlîaîkful I feel for- the good derived from it. 1 was
a slave, chained with putrid sore diront and asthmna for ten
years. 1 despaired of ever being cureLd. 1 saw your advertise-
ment for- the cure of this dreadful and tormenting disease,
asthmna, and thought that you had overspoken yourselves, but

j resolved to give it a trial. To n'y astonishment the trial acted
qy" B5'%%Z like a charm. Scîrd mie a fuil-size boutle."

XVe want to sencl to every sufferer a trial treatinent of Asthmna-
lene, similar to tIre onie that cured Mr. Wells. IVe'l send it bymail, POSTPAID, ABSOLUTELV FREE 0F CHARGE, to any sufferer w'ho will

write for it, even on a postal. Never mind, though you are despairing, however
bad your case, Asthinalene wvill relieve and cure. The worse your case, the more
glad we are to send it. Do not delay. XVrite at once, addressing I)R. TAFT
BROS.' MEDICINE CO., 79 East 13 0th St., N. Y. City. Sold by aIl druggists.

MASON
& ]RISCH PIANOS

Are Noted for Perfection in
Tone, Touch amnd Durci ity

They are sold direct by the. in.rniif.cturers, at pies as low as is consistent wîth
first-class workmanship and best miaterials.

Old pianos accepted in part payment.

Every intending purchaser slîould have our Catalogue and Price List.

The lvason & Risch Pianlo Go., Lîmfitcd, 82 King Street West
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OFMUSIC
N' COLLEGE TREET.

DR. EDWARD FISHER, Musical Dîrect.,
TUEF IIEST EQUIPMENT AN II FACiiIl rIlS
AND STRONGEiST lACL TY IN C SNAIA.

PtPjis MaY Enter at Any Time

SCHOOL 0F LITERA TURE and EXPRESSION
NIAt-Ui MASSON , - principal

NEW CALENDARS AND SYLLABUS

TIGER BRAND

CLOTHINC AND FURNISHINC COODS
FOR MEN AND BOYS-READY-MADE

Nîcn sit 'mts , c to $S i i

Ail the' leaîliîîg ',t , aoc Ntc îc-îr S1i,,t',, Collar-,

SPECIALS Hats. Caps and Traveling Bags
.....- yuoc bickif o i tt t

'o ~, . J ~ E. BOISSEAU & GO.

DRESS SIJITS
'lfO ORI)'», IN GOO 1I) 'mIN LE.

FRDM $25 00 UP

JOS. J. FOLLETT, 11Yonge St.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Is g ivin t o (lie nood' cof youl l.~îlig me in
the, up-to-date ix ostxi nt t'ontract s
issued by- the

Canadla Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY

£ý2 WRIi'E FOR AN ILLUSTRATION '

COX & BAILLIE, - Managers, Toronto
%V. BA. ShIoRT
J. B. MAGURN iî gît
0. 1B. SîloR iLElV

Telephone

Swiss Main - 4132

Laundry
tYOur Flowers areQ t ualways feh nQualityou are sure to get

the best bloomns of Roses, Violets, L-ilios of
the Valley and Carnations.

Wmn. daU & So)n
4.38 SPADINA AVENUE

SMOKERS!
10o. CIGARS SOLO FOR 5c.

Perfection Smoking Mixture is the only To-
bacco that is cool-Oc. per ounce.

ALIVE BOLLARD, 199 Yonge Street

Watches
il' ) OtU NVA NT an honi,iiifi i'ac

at t uiiuit prit , c Ite in seO
* i arîetyîît h ic e i n chd, ati ' t iteie

of l W atefei.

Our Watches are Guaragnteed

Accurate Time-keepers.

i ËMROS[ 01N & SOS [uIMITE
* WA TCHMAKERS

:156 Yonge St., - Toronto

FOOTBDA LL BOOTS

550 YONGE STREET

Educationgepartmiont
CALENDAR

30. 1-'Ist c"i13' 1o1 ; li1i 1) p o i 111 il i ol S Neto l
Auclitors liv Public ad Seopiralo schlool
Truistees.

Mj ui cipIal Clerk, t o i ranisn i t oiîu
I n'pecl or si atemint sloiOîItg NNI 011) or
tor litl aiîy cou iy rViate for Puic t School

u- )irets has been )lticed ilput Co)l-
lt'ctotr', roll I .tisti1s aIIý- Seq;pao
Scliool suppo)îrter.

îo. Coirty INlodel scliools lt'Xtitlttllttitî
bcgin.

Rot urut ng Ofhcers naiîo 1)5 resoltîtioit
of Public School Boartd.

Last dtîy l'or Publie aîitl Soparate Scîîool
Tîuîistecs to fix places for îîoînitîîatinîî
of Trustees.

13. Couîîty Model Sclîools close(.
14. Local assessinent to ho ptîid Separate

School Trustees.
Municipal Council t0 pay Sec.-Treasurer

of P'ublie School Boards ail sums Ievied
and collectect ini townshîip.

County Counicils to pay Treasurer of
High Scbools.

[f'- Departmentai Exanîination Papers îî,av bs pur-chasecd from The Carswell Co., Adelaide Street
East, Toronto.

WM. Hi ACHESON
<ilercbanit zailo-r

Iii.. I ANI 281 C olI eo'e St.

CLARIFIED MILK AND CREAM
Ice Cream, Fancy Ices of ail Kinds

and Other Dairy Produets

t'fltc ion sorv ice t0 cuii iou iis intc-r part
of' Torotoi.

TELEPHONES TO ALL OEPARTMENTS
GRANCH STORES AT.

2f1501, oliget , î SL a i oit i ti)

City Dairy Co., Limited
SPADINA CR ESCENT, TORONTO

THE HARRY WEBB CO;,
e.MTE

C aterers
0.

447 Yonge Street
TORONTO

PARK BROS,

SPhotographcrs
1 Grattli ing Groiups oui- SpeciaUty.

PC i 'il Di c oult s tii Stjtitlont s.

328 Yonge Street
'Phone, Main 1269

Zbe Ganabtan

1ilu Of Comimerce
CAPITAL, $6,000,000

Head Off'ice. 'Toronto

NORTH TORONTO BRANCH Corner Yonge
and Bloor Streets.

NORTH-WEST TORONTO 1BRANCH - Corner
Spadina Ave. and COllege Street.

PARLIAMENT STREET BRANCH-Corner Ger-
rard and Parliament Streets.

VONGE & COLLEGE BRANCH- 450 Yonge St.

Oulrrii B3rotheirs
THE STUDENTS' PRINTERS

Telephone, Main 1878 ufl414 SPadina Avenue
(opposite Cecil.)

SpecIal Ra a to Studente
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We have been asked to act as busi-
ness manager for the following gentle-
men who will deliver lectures as in-
dicated at popular rates :-Associate
Professor Munn, '03 " I The Utilitar-
ian' s Attitude towards the Study of
Medicine. " D. L. Cranston " 1 The
Atomie Theory." A. R. Cochrane:
" 1justice; National and International."
G. S. Hodgson : "lDivine Disdain
Origin and Use." F. R. Millar:
IlGeology as a Sunday Pastime."
Vance : Il Experiences of a Class
President at Varsity-(being in the
main, a warning to freshmen.) E.
W. MacKenzie: IlWoman, Lovely
Woman. "

Not unnatural surprise was occasion-
ed iii a French conversation class
recently, when the staternent was made
that "lle climat de l'Angleterre fait les
joues rosées et les côtes vertes." It
did flot strike any of the hearers until
the speaker indignantly insisted tijat
cotes means "hilsides, " and everybody
then interpreted the word as signifying

The attendance at the Gymnasium
this year seems larger than ever.
Il Prof." Williams wants to have the
assault-at-arms in March instead of
February this season. He is finding
much good material among the Fresh-
men.

Three kinds of cloihes.

- st. The skcimpy, bit-i1iand-iniss, ri p -a iid -tea r
- 7 ready-niade kind.

I ý 2nd. T'le expensive,
I worry-and-wait mnade-to-

mieastire kind.
s 3rd. "Seini-reacly"

clothes for gentlemen
which have been -iptly
called " The happy i11e-

ditin," becatise they go between the txvo, taig
in ail the best points of both and luaviiig out
the others. $ 12.00 to $30.00.

Made by specialists. Finiish inig-touches to
order. Quick delivery, nitoney back, sold iii
13 wardrobes throughotit Canada.

SEMI-READY WARDROBE, P. BELLINGER, Agent,
22 King Street West, Tor'onto

VANDI SIAUDTENS
Wil be allowed 10 PER CENT.

~.A1k~~.~" DISCOUNT by inentioning
VA RSITY or Affiiated Col-
leges.

Men's Undersvear in ail weights, 50c- to $2 a
garnent.

Men S 4-Ply Linen Collars, bec. and iz 2 e2.
'e""C ufis, 15C., 20C., 25c-, 35C.

Mens Umnbrellas, Soc., 75c., $1, $1.25 to $6.
Men's New est Neckwear, 25e. and 5oc.

R. E. WALKER & CO.
450-452 Spadina Ave.

CAR LOAD The Samne (1902
or rpt 'Phones 1193

CART LOAD. A t ten0t Pon .2361

'J.W. 1BARi?-BBR
Importer anti Dealer tnaai kinds of

ANTHRACITE AI WOOD and
BITtJMINOUSC A '.P I KINDLINQ

Hlead Office and Yard: 339 TO 349 ONTARIO ST.
Branch Yard-124-128 Edward St.

Bes Quaiy a a ces Prices.

ARTHUR H. YOUNC
îtrt ]ecaler

Removed to 467 Yonge St.
OPPOSITE COLLECE STREET

Who want

correct clothing
at the right price

W. J. ELLARD, The Tailor
620 Yonge Street, Cor. St. Joseph

Grand Prie Pari' Gold Medalijt
Exposition "_o. .897-e9S.

ERNEST J. ROWLEY
Photographer

STUDIO, 435 SPADINA AVENUE
(4 1)oors Southi College)

'Phone, Main 3738- TORONTO.

SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS.

CI E. GOODMAN
302'2 Yonge Street.

Mfen's Fine Furnishings
'PHIONE, MAIN 2018
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L EGAL.

.\RNOL'R & MICKLE

Barristers and Solicitors.

La foi<r 13t.ilng, Cor, Vongeandtri ingý St..-

\V'RiG1 10 MSS,
Barristers, &c.

Nrthofn ,,rîî.î,rd i,tri .. S arnd -r ing Si.n 't

H'î J. Xr tî Jrtt<n Il. Mo-,,,

.\RNOI)j & JOHNSTON

Barristers, Solicitors, &c.

i rrntrr n t<i t,',ttititi loz irrrîr r, rr ý St.

Il ,trtik Am-toldi. K.t'. Strt,'ittni ,itrrt.,ttrrr

DELAMEIE, IZEESOR & RZOSS

Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.

18 roRofNfO Sýj . Maîtptrr in 339t.

T1. 1). Dla-rt<ir. i. R. IL A. lztr,,r C. C. Ross'

KE.,D.VIDSON,

P1A'ISON & GRIAN'l

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Publie, Etc.

(fi ' rA,1,i.idte St. i'at,t, Cor. Vic trian.

.1. K. Kt'rr, K.C.
XX'. D.rî ii',,rrr R. A. Gtratr

jotltt AX. Pat,'r,,n
E. G3. Lonrtg

MACLI.ARiN, A IO \.D
11II.t'& NM Ii))LE'iON

MACLI.AEN, MACDO)NALDI,
SIIIiPEV & D)ONALD.i

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, Etc.
Unionr Ltîrtr Bilidinrg, 8-iI i',rrrtr St., l<iroi tII

C<rrt' ,I, r''.' Nlatla r,fi

Gi . SIr<'pt' I, K. C. W. . id tidnitr R. C. IDonralrd

McCARII\,OSLERZ,
1-IOSi<IN & CIZEILIN

BarrIsters, Solicitors, Etc.
Fcl"rIotd Jîttt,iirrg", Virttia Strett Toronrto

Itrri o'kirr, K.C. Adrrnr R, rt'n<tt K.C.
F. WV. il.rcr.ttt W'. i.Et nnrd JIl. S. Ose
Lt'igitrn MîIC.trth), I.. 1.Mttrty C. S. I.tin"

Bitlin Ostiretr A. M. Stt'e,nart
Crrrtn"ci : Clirristoihr Robriinso',tt K. t'

LAIDLAW, KAPPIELE & 13ICKNIILL
Barristers and Solicitors

Of1i~",itnpi'r.ttitrnrkiiiirtg, 4 Wellt<Iirîrrr St. E.
'i''rpirîi Non. r

WXiliimrtl<trtn K.C. (3nrtrg. K.tpprrtr
jat, iiicknrc'tt J--e atiW' . Banin Chtrles, <jjri.

c.tlcI At tint"', '- 1..idl,n,' To.rontor

BRZISTOL, CA\VTHRA & IIAYV

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

Lorndorn airri C.trrtdiar Chattihrr', lo; iN Streeit

Te'iephirot. 963 Main.
Edtnr<,d Bristot. Ed%trn lIa 3 r.
NV. Il. Catnthra. M. G. V. Gottd.

METROPOLITAN

Sehool of Dancing
274 College St., cor. Spadina.

North 212,5. NI. J. Sage, Principal.

W. GOL

G.
M ER

DSTEIN & GO., 82 Yonge St .

Hawley Walker
CHANT TAILOR

Dres< Suits to lIent

126-128 Yong-e Street

KODAKS AND SUPPLIES
J. C. RAMSEY & CO.

Catalogute 89 BAY STRIET, TORONTO

.(;001) N.\ME 0N A (;001) TH IN(,

Nasmith'9S Chocolates ',oc.,60an

NASMITH ON EVERY PIECE

THE NASMITH C0., Limted
470 'i t .DiNA AV .\E.

TRUNKSSMTH

Eist-nhn de " Tru nks c. rt 1, 1r'.r , Nt< r

ci.rri. < Itt l.. iig ', tt. irrttil t.rrtt', l olt,

EAST & C0.
C0RN'~R '0N6: AND \(;Nlî:S SF5'.

Goldstein's 1'ixture
Cool<t, i t .t l ,t ! i)< t t

Visit the New Dining Hall. J. 1N'cINTOSH-
IlOZARK CAFE"'I

Interior L)ecorator
and Painter i: y

211 Brunswick Ave.
P<hone Nor'th 328

DENTAL.

J. A. NIILLS, D.D.S.

Gdut Mdait, riai ~u~ ol

Spand, AvIc. tnt
1 

Ctrtig St(_ T rotor
2'îtrrtti .rMrNltirt Dîe i s iont to 1 Statdlnt

D)R. CHiAS. W. LENNOX

'I'Iipiottci 1846

1Dcntiot
1. Cri i<' ti'tîirr lill iti' Btttf<t

DR. ALlRII), F. WEBSTER

Vecnti3t
32 Bloor Street \Vo"t, Torontto

Recluceci Rates to Students
iTtŽIept i< Notrith 868

VARSITY STUDENTS

ttir'te-ill ttt r sn'. rtl stt 1 îr isi , i calt

[NIBERAL DISC'OUNT r0 %iIJI)FNTS.

W. J. Robertson
MERCHANT TAILOR.

r < NO t, S'i i i11 11- tlol t.' GEll I I)

The ]BROWN BROS. Limited

51-53 Wellingtonî St. West, TORONTO
He',t.riitos f'or

STATIONERY, BOOKBINDING, LEATHER
GOODS, FOUNTAIN PENS, PAPER, Etc,

TO0l0NT0 COLLEGE 0FiMUSIC, Limnited

A Thorough Musical Education Assured ai this Sohool

Cbc Cnabtu < ar, i Cada

25 KING STREET WEST1, TORONTO.
(Il n tr Il, if , r ittf'rr litrit<rtg)

cI Id - 1 tir'ir,k.'' li, oîltc, i, rîrrr <<rrir xc' . f ite

, 
ttff til[iitr

\V. C). INIc f
T

<Cii R i, Bi.A.,
'tt.<I r g. iTir. Unti,., P'rof, & Mgr.

291 Coilege St.. (Jrr'.t %V-t' Stitttitt. Ti. f oronto.

STUDENTS, 21 MEALS $2.50.

R. J. MUIRHEAD, --- Proprietor.

Royal
Sehool of
Dancing

FORUM HALL, 391 Yonge St.

S. M9. EARLY
Principal
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H. & C. BLACHFORD
114 YONGE STREET

Football, Gymnasium
Sporting Shoes

TONF ALL_ ~ DESCRIPTIONS

Rubbers
Overshoes

and

Moccasins

FOOT

SEE
THE

$10 THE
AND $1

FALL OVERCOATS
AT THE

OAK HALL
STORES

115 to 121 King Street East
and 116 Yonge Street

YOU CAN GET THEM IN ANY STYLE
YOU WANT, ALL READY TO PUT ON

~' b~ *

00,

WILSON'S
Vests

Jackets
Knickers
Boots

Shin Guards
Stockings

Ear Guards ]BIL L
Head Harness

Nose Guards
Body Protectors

Sweaters
Jerseys
SEE CATALOCUE

JOH N KAYHAROLD A. WILSON C0.
LIMITED SON & CO., LIMITED

35 King St. West, Toronto 4

S_ >-U

36-38
KINC ST.

WEST
TORONTO'

Urtains liliU

Draperies Ca
Art .....

Furniture
AND

Watt Papers

0ufll

rpets

0)1010ot18


